Follicular dynamics, plasma metabolites, hormones and insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) in lactating cows with positive or negative energy balance during the preovulatory period.
The effect of dietary energy balance (EB) on growth of ovarian follicles was tested. Cows (n = 9) were fed a high energy diet (HE diet; positive EB; n = 4) or switched to a low energy diet (LE diet; negative EB; n = 5) during the preovulatory period. Non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) were greater in cows fed the LE diet. Concentrations of luteinizing hormone (LH) were similar in HE and LE cows. However, the growth of preovulatory follicles in cows fed the LE diet was 50% that of cows fed the HE diet. Insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) in plasma was less in LE-fed cows compared with HE-fed cows, and plasma IGF-I was positively correlated to estrogen: progesterone ratio in follicular fluid of dominant follicles. In summary, slower follicular growth in cows fed an LE diet occurred despite normal plasma LH and coincided with reduced IGF-I and elevated NEFA in plasma.